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OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
CIRCUIT COURT.

Convenes first Monday in January;
fourth Mondays in April and August.

Gallatin Craig, circuit judge.

Ivan Blair, prosecuting attorney.

George W. Hogrefe, circuit clerk.

John Ramsay, sheriff.
Harry M. Irwin, Stenographer.

PROBATE COURT.

Convenes second Mondays in Febru-

ary. May. August and November.
George W. Murphy, probate judge.

COUNTY COURT.

Regular Terms: First Mondays in

February, May, August and Noveinljer.

C. A. Doughty, presiding judge.

G. W. Pullen, judge 1st district
M. S. Norman, juduo 3d district.
Enoch A. Welty, clerk of county court
Wm. M. Morris, deputy county clerk.

COUNTY BOARD OK HEALTH.

C. A. Doughty, president
G. W. Pullen, t.

S. W. Aiken, county physician.
Enoch A. Welty. secretary.

Collector of Revenue, Xicliolas Stock.
County Treasurer, Lewis I. Moore.

Recorder of Deeds, James E. Weller
Superintenden of Schools, J. U. Cro-se-

Public Administrator. M. D. Walker.
Superintendent of Poor, Abner Carson
Surveyor, C, G. Landon.

Joint Smashing Unconstitutional

The Kansas supreme court Saturday
last, affirmed the judgment of the district
court of Shawdee county in the case

thoBtato against Balfe Stark. Stark
was one of Carrie Nation's assistants in
Inint. amaahinir. In one of their raids
they destroyed property which led

arrests. Stark was fined $23 and costs

the whole amounting $100. He ap
pealed to the Bupreme court, claiming

among other things, that a saloon being

under the ban of the law, might
stroyed by any citizen without violation

of the law.' In its syllabus the court
says:

"Places where intoxicating liquors are
sold or kept for sale, or places where
persons are permitted resort for the
purpose of drinking the same, are
clared by law to be common nuisances,

This fact,however, does not justify their
abatement by any person or persons
without process of law. They can be
abated only by a prosecution, instituted
in behalf of the public by the proper
officers. The destruction or injury
the property used in aid of the main
leoince of such nuisances, except in the
manner provided by the statutes, is
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A special from New York which will

interest anv surviving soldier of the
Spanish-America- n war who enlisted in

the same as a member of some volun
teer organization, says:

"A Brooklyn attorney, having occa
sion to look through the federal stat-

utes, came across a bounty law, under
which all volunteer soldiers in the late
war are entitled to receive 8193 in addi
tion to what the government has already
paid them. During the civil war the
government paid a bounty of $300, but
after the war was over this law was re-

pealed. Subsequently, however, in or-

der to provide for future contingencies.
congress passed another law providing
for the payment of 3193 as bounty mon

ey. It is under this law that the Brook
lyn attorney has undertaken to collect
bounties for several thousand New l ork
volunteers; and the matter is now pond
ing before Attorney General Knox, at
Washington. The attorney also discov
ered a New York state statute, under
which the volunteers of that state are
entitled to an additional bounty of $54.

Other states probably have similar laws
that were not repealed alter the close of
the civil war. It is estimated that it
a ill cost the government not less than
$5,000,000 to pay off the bounty claims
which will be demanded under the law
discovered."

If the New York lawyer succeeds in
establishing the claims of the New York
volunteers for the bounty, other states
will follow suit, and there are an hund
red discharged soldiers properly credited
to Holt county who are eligible to put
in their claim for their $193.

Orange Blossoms.
- The Methodist church Wednesday
evening of this week, October 9th, 1901,

was filled with invited guests to witness
the marriage of Mr. Frank L. Roeckcr
and Miss Roxie S. Bailey. The altar of
the church had boon handsomely
banked with palms and itted plants.
Behind a bank of palms and feras, the
Symphony orchestra was seated and
rendered special numbers suitable to
the occasion.

The bridal party camo to tho altar
down the north aisle, preceded by tho
ushers, Paul Frye and George Poyntcr,
and their attendants,Mr. Daniel Kunkel,
Jr., and Miss Mabel Graham, the or-

chestra rendering a beautiful wedding
march. They took their places under a
beautiful monogram, "R B," composed
of white Marguerite and scarlet salvia
splendens blossoms.

The ceremony was performed by Kev
Henry Cramoton. pastor of the M. E.
church. The bride was richly and
tastefully robed in a gown of brown W
netian cloth with turquoise blue trim
ininss. and her maid wore a gown of
brown broadcloth, with white applique
and felt trimmings.

Immediately following the ceremony,

the couple were driven to Forest City,
where they took their departure for St
Louis, for a two weeks' stay, when they
will return to this city.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Bailey, of this city, and is
voune ladv of many beautiful traits of
character and one who is deservedly
popular among a large circle of friends
whom she has won by her charming
personality. The groom is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Roecker, and has al
ways been popular among his associates.
He is an industrious young man, and is
a young farmer, who attends strictly to
his business, with the sole object of
making it pay. There are no better or
more worthy young people in our
county, and they certainly start out in
life together under the most favorable
conditions, and we feel that'their life
will be a happy and prosperous one.
The presents to the bride which were
displayed at the home, were many and
handsome, testifying to the high esteem

in which the bride is held.
Among these from a distance in

were: Tom Bailey and wife,

I. Ca. DaYIS and Wife. Wricrht nnrthnln.
mow, Rock Port; Gus Roecker and wife
and Miss Emma Staib, Mound City
fcisa lilock, St Joseph.

Cupid's Captives.
For some time it has been rumored in

urogon society that one of our most
popular young ladies, who from young
girlhood has grown up in our midst, was
about to pas from the paternal roof to
take with her light and joy to the home
of another-- Wo refer to Miss Maude,
neice of Mr. and Mrs. Rjbert Mont
gomery, of this city. The rumor devel
oped into a fact as appeared by the wed
ding invitations that were issued. The
happy bridegroom is Edward Fiegen
bauin, a jeweler of Geneva, Nebraska
and who several years ago was engaged
in the same business in our city.

The church was neatly decorated
festoons, the altar being banked with
(totted palms and other plants. Just
before the arrival of the wedding party,
Miss Gertrude Stock Fang a beautiful
love song, "Answer," by Robyns.

The ceremony was performed at the
Prcsbjterian church, and promptly at 11
a m Tuesday, October 8th, 1901, the
bridal party entered, preceded by the
ushers, Messrs. Dr. Jonas Whitmer and
Charles Zachman, and attendants, Miss
Leona Schulte and Charles Bunker.
The party passed down the aisle to the
chancel to the music of Mendelssohn's
wedding march, played by the sister of
the bride, Mrs. Henry Fiegenbaum
Underneath a large monogram in red
and green stood the contracting parties,
while the bride's pastor, Rev. Henry A,

Sawyers, spoke the words that made
these two very excellent young people,
husband and wife.

Upon the benediction being performed
tho bridal party retired to the strains of
a beautiful march, and they and rela
tives repaired to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Montgomery where a reception and
luncheon was given, and at 1:20 p. m.,

Mr. and Mrs. Fiegenbaum took their
departure for a brief bridal trip, and
after October 30th will be at home at
Geneva, Nebraska, where the groom has
just completed a cozy cottage.

The brido was attired in beautiful
gown of castor bean do soiseo, trimmed
elaborately in lace medallions and em
broidered chiffon. The maid of honor
wore a handsome gown of castor cloth
with pick and brown trimmings.

The bridal present were numerous
and handsome, evincing the high regard
in which they are held by their friends.
Both young people aro very popular
with large circle of friends, and all
unite in wishing them the very best the
world affords.

hose present from distance were
Mrs. Louis Fiegenbaum and daughter,
Inez, and Mrs. S. Shickley, of Geneva
Nebraska; Mrs. Clarence Pickenbrock,
of Ellston. Iowa: Mr. Fred Sexauer, of
Ankney, Iowa; Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Montgomery, Mound City; Mr. and Mrs.
E. M. Austin, Forest City; Mr. Hi
Montgomery and children, of Skid more.
Rev. II. Fiegenbaum, St Joseph.

His 71st Kile Post.
Friday of lasl week.was gala, wsli

as!a happy, joyous day out at Uncle
Robert Patterson's. All his children,
teven sons and one daughter, and his
twenty grand-childre- n and one great-grand-chi- ld

assembled and made the
occasion an eventful one in the history
vt Uncle Robert. It was seventy-on- e

years ago, October 4th, that Uncle
Robert first saw the light of day. It
was in the County Donegal, Iraland.

He came to this country in 1843 and
landed at Weston, in Platte county, and
drove by ox team to Savannah, where
his brother Henry was then fanning. In
1857 he was married to Tilitha Jane
Kinder near Savannah. Im 1858 he
located on his present farm in Holt
county, and has one of the very best
farms in our county, together with one
of the very best residences heated by
steam, and all the accommo
dations, with the exception of electric
lights. He is the owner of 1000 acres
of land in this county, and is in every
way highly prosperous and enjoys that
prosperity.

He served the Mexican war
member of Capt Rogers company of
Powell's batalion, enlisting at Savannah.
In 1853 he went to California and after
farming there for four years he return
ed to this county. His surviving chil
dren are James, Bailey, Robert, George,
John, William, Charles, and Mrs.
Charles Mejer. His great grand child

now lrs. uuris iiuuuueu,
whom aro reasonably prosperous. His
son Robert is now business at 1'ort
Arthur, Texas, and is doing well. He

was accompanied on his visit with his
In-- Mr. Christ Gautz. one of

Texas' largo and successful cattle rais

ers.
We trust that the days Uncle

Robert and his excellent wife, may yet
lw lane, and peace and plenty be always
their portion.

Weather.
Corrected weekly William Kaucher

Justice the Peace, Oregon, Mo.
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fall is below normal Is inches.
Tninorature is .'1. 4 c above normal. A

rain fall of 4 88 inches occurred .at Gal
veston on the 7th inst, and 9.20 inches
nn thB 8th inst Everything was

deluged with water.

Rain

Rain

The excess of rain m the Atlantic ana
RBRtprn Gulf states still continues.
Charleston. S. C, and Savannah, Ga.,

alone are excessively dry. The upper

Missouri valley shows a gain while the
lower still is losing, uoiumoia Deing

the center of the dry region. Dubuque,

Davenport, Des Moines, St Louis, Cin

cinnati aro still very dry. irocaieiio,
iTUhn. and Oklahoma City have the
lowest percentage (14) of precipitation

for the season, Columbia s is io. xne
average annual amounts of the other
two, however, is much less, especially
Pocatello.

Just Received

A car of Michigan Salt and a car of

Humboldt Flour. We also have fresii

Oysters, Celery, Cranberries and plenty

of good things to eat
Tel. 20. Tint Zachm uo.

Frank Kreek and wife visited in

Kansas City, this week.

M. D. Walker has been enjoying the
sights at the St Louis exposition this
week .

J. A. Shearer and wife have return-

ed from their visit with relatives in

Pennsylvania.

': Mother Clark, of Mound City, is

here on a yisit with her daughter, Mrs.

J. N. Zachman.

The residence of C. C. Bell, at
Boonville, was badly damaged by fire on
Friday morning of last week.

Lin Carroll is now prepared to serve

fresh oysters in any style, hot and cold
lunches. No regular meals are served.

Wes Hodgin, of Hickory township,

was looking after business interests in
Oregon, this week. James Huiatt, of
Maitland, was also here.

Odell Sc Mathzws have opened a
reneral rerjair shop, just west of the
opera house. They are prepared to re
pair anything from a sewiog machine to
a threshing machine.

Mrs. Lulu Markor and daughter,
Emma, of St Louis, were visiting rela

tives and friends in Oregon, this week.

They were en-rou- to White Cloud.Kan

bbs, for a visit with relatives.

Elwood McDonald, wife and son
Daniel IV., and their little daughter,
came up last Saturday to visit for a few

days with Grandpa and Grandma Daniel
Kunkel, II, and also to "play horse"
with Daniel Kunkel III.

W. T. Carrington. state superin
tendent of schools will be in Forest City
Saturday, October 19th,and address the
farmers institute on that day. Teach
era should be there to hear him and
meet him personally.

We are sorry to learn that Wes
Wehrli, P. M., at Mound City, is confined
to his home with fever. We hope his
indisposition will only be for a short
time, and that he will soon be able to be
at his post of duty again.

The establishing of a bank at Bige- -

low now seems to be assured, and in the
course pf about six weeks it is expected

it will be opened for business. Parties
interested as stockholders held a meet
ing at Bigelow Thursday of last week,

and selected A. W. Chuning, president,
John C. Hinkle. vice president, T. O
Davis, secretary. These with George
Conway and C. C. Catron, constitute
the new board of directors. They will

at once proceed to put up a bank build
ing, and as soon as this is completed
will open for business.

Miss Catharine Summers, of Mait
land, accompanied by her father. Bud
Summers, and R. G. Mclntyre, were in
town Wednesday, hustling subscribers
for the Kansas City World, Miss Catha-

rine being one of tho contestants for the
riano offered by that paper for the
young lady receiving the most votes.

The voting closes next Saturday evening.
Thursday morning she was in second
place, being only 1400 votes behind first
place. We hope that she will win it
Milt Brumbaugh and John Bishop are
'on the road" in her interest, working
Carping, Craig.Bigelow and other points,
this week.

County Court. .

Our county court was in session for
three days this week, and promptly at
tended to routine work and adjouned.
They made a tour of inspection of the
fill being put in near the Swope place
on the road near Mound City, and seem
ed satisfied with the manner in which
the work was being done.

The railroad assessment as certified to
the county clerk by the state board of
equalization, was taken up by the court
and (he levy was ordered of record
State, 35c on the f100 valuation; road.
10c; road and bridge, 10c school, 41c;
school buildiog and other purposes,
6 29c. For city purposes they will pay
on the following levys: Mound City, 85c;
Bigelow, Craig, Maitland and Corning,
25s each and Forest City, 35c.

The citizens of Craig and Union town
ship filed a remonstrance, protesting
against the establishing of a saloon in
that township.

The Atchison and Nebraska railroad
owning the bridge across the river at
Rulo, has been delinquent for their
county taxes for the years 1897--8 99 and
1900. The court had ordered suit
brought against the company. Mr.
Pollard, of Omaha, the tax agent of the
company appeared beforo the cpurf
with the view of obtaining a satlsfao
tory adjustment of tho county's claim
The company's reason for non payment
was upon the grounds that the assess
ment was extraordinary high, being near
$150,000. The state board at its recent
session reduced this valuation to $100,
000. Tho county court after consider
ing the matter and consultation with
the county's attorneys agreed to settle
on a basis of $91,984 valuation, the com
party to pay the attorney's fees, which
netted the county for the delinquent
taxes for state, oounty and school pur
poses the sum of $1,750. This proposi
tion was finally accepted by the oom
pan's agent When all the factors fig
uring in a case, of this kind, cost
of litigation in the United States courts,
vexatious delays, and the failure for
years to secure the use and benent or
tho money, the settlement is a very ex
cellent one for the county, and the court
is to be congratulated on securing so fa
vorable an adjustment of the vexatious
.question.

W. C, Pearson filed his bond for $500
as a druggist not to adulterate drugs
and liquors.

Circuit Clerk Hogrefe filed hjs report
for August term of circuit coart; Jury
script issued, $382; fines imposed, $600;
amount of fines collected, $335.

O. A. Hunter, coroner-elec- t, having
failed to qualifv.the court appointed Dr.

S. W. Aiken to fill the position.
The court made an inspection of the

Poor Farm and found everything in
most excellent condition.

The court ordered warrants for $325
in payment for two bridges built by
Gillegan & Co.

To Teachers in Missouri.
You are respectfully requested and

urged to observe the first Friday jn No-

vember appropriately to the memory pf
Eugene Field, the Patron Saint of all
childhood.

Programmes for the day can be had
free by enclosing a one cent stamp, and
addressing J. West Goodwin, secretary
and treasurer, Sedalia, Mo.

W. T. CARRINGTON,
Stale Superintendent Public Schools.

Zimri Hester, of Ainsworth, Neb-

raska, is here on a visit with relatives
and friends.

Henry Seyfer.of Dunbar, Nebraska,
was over last week, visiting his father.
John Seyfer.

Mrs. A. N. Glenn, of Falls City.
Nebraska, spent a day or two last week
with the family of J. N. Zachman.

John Inghram favored us with a
nice supply of the finest specimens of
the Niagara grape that we have seen for a
long time.

Tickets for the Lecture Course
are now readyat Cares Bunker
First lecture by DeMotte, Oct.
24, at M. E. Church.

Moore &. Kreek have a car load of
fine Minnesota Potatoes. Also a car of
that good Flour and a car of Best Mich
igan salt coming. AH prices met, qual
ity considered.

Missouri at the ex
position was last week awarded the sig-

nal honor of the gold medal for its col-

lective exhibit of wool, together with
special award for its mohair and certifi-
cates, of honorable mention for each of
its wool exhibitors.

Will F. Waller, who a number of
years ago was identified with this pa-

per, has removed from Sedalia to Kan-
sas City, and will engage in the real es-

tate business there. We don't care
where he chooses to locate, we only wish
him abundant success.

M. P. Miles aod wife, of New Point,
are visiting with relatives in Miami
county, Ohio, leaving Monday of this
week. Sherman Cartwright and wife
and Milt Price of the same place, also
left Monday for a visit with relatives in
Indiana. They will be absent about
thirty days.

R. J. Hausaman left this week for
Anadarko, Oklahoma, where he will en
gage in the harness, buggy, wagon and
implement business. He is having a
two-stor- y building 50x100 feet erected,
and a former Oregon citizen, Otho Mar-

tin, is doing the work. We wish Bob.
success in his new home.

John H. Judy, Mrs. Rebecca Strick
land and Mrs. John H. Cantlin are all
near Springfield, Missouri, at the bed- -
sjde of Uncle James Judy, who several
weeks ago received a stroke qf paralysis
and is not ecpepted to live. John H.
Judy is a brother and the two ladies
are daughters to James Judy, Craig
Leader.

Hub Jones, who left here for Sioux
City a fow months ago, has again be-

come a resident of this city. lie has
been employed by the Forest City Mill
company as traveling salesman. He
was accompanied by his two sons,
Charles and Jesse. Mrs. Jones and the
other children are visiting relatives at
McComb, III. Jeffersonian.

List of unclaimed letters remaining
in the postoffice at Oregon, Mo., for the
week ending October 11, 1901: Mrs.
Catherine E. Busscar, card; Will Sipes,
S. C. Slaughter, M. D. aod Mary Story.
When calling for these letters, please
say tney were --advertised". Office
hours from 7:30 am to 7:30 pm.

Thomas Curry, P. M.

P. M. Flinn apd family, A. J. Kel- -

ey and family and the family pf Joe
Conley, all left at noun yesterday for
Anadarko, O. T., where they will make
their future home Mr. Flinn is en
gaged in the real estate business. Mr.
Conley who went to Anadarko some time
ago is contracting and brick laying and
Mr. Kelley will follow the carpenter
business.

Mart Cordrey, of near Troy, Kan-- !

sas, has purchased from his brother.
James Cordrey, of this county, the
Giles A. Laughlin home place of 40
acres in Forbes township, paying $1,000
He will not remove to Holt county until
nest spring. Mr. Cordrey is a first-clas- s

carpenter, ana nas so much work in
hub county mat ne nas decided to re
move here.

Miss Blanche, daughter of Jacob
Buoher, reached her sixteenth mile post
Thursday of last week, October 3d, 1901,
and her parents tookbe occasion to
tender her friends a most cordial recep-
tion. Some fifty guests were present,
and the evening was most happily
passed in music, games and an elegant
luncheon. The little lady received
number of handsome tokens ol good
will.

"We have run mad in this country,"
truthfully declares that influential Dem
ocratic paper, the Jefferson City Tri
bune, "over freedom especially freedom
of speech. We permit all sorts of in
temperate abuse and villainous doctrines
to be proclaimed from press and plat
iorm, una wnen tne seeds tnus sown
take root in some lunatic's mind and he
goes off and kills somebody wo hang
him aod let the more intelligent and re
sponsible instigator wno "set mm on
fire, go free."

Who Waots a Home?
Having disposed of my interests in

Oregon and having purchased property
at Anadarko. O. T. I will sell my new

residence, a line cistern, bandy
cellar and a good large well built barn.
Lot is 80x100, located in a quiet neigh
borhood, two blocks to court house. 1

hare put no price on my home and will
sell to the party giving me the most.

I will also sell on good.longeasy terms
R. J. Hausaman,

Oregon, Mo.

Few people perhaps appreciate the
hugeness of the Holt county peach crop
this year. Every tree jn the county
has been burdened almost tp breaking
and every housewife has been putting
up the fruit in all its preaervable
forms in quantities calculated to supply
the household wants for at least a de
cade. The grocers report an unparal
leled demand for sugar and the dealers
in jars and cans have been driven into
close corners half a dozen times during
the season, being obliged to wire rash
orders quite often. If all the peaches
put up in the county could be gathered
in a bunch the jars, cans, and bottles
would form a monument to this popular
fruit as big as the stand pipe in the
fH'ry.WdlA.

Final Settlement,
Notice Is hereby siren to all eradltrm and

others Interested In the estate of Lucinda
Srldgrnian, inu tne unaerMgned admln-rrt- nr

In eham of said estate. Iniatui. tn
make a final sotdenwnt thereof at the next
term of the Probate Court of Holt County. State
of Missouri, to be begun and balden at Oregon
on the Uth day of November 1901.

dSHU r. OMUUKMAN.
Administrator. '

J

A Religious Awakening!
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EVANGELIST LINCOLN McCONNELL.

Rev. Lincoln McConnell has aroused an extraordinary interest during the
short time he has been here. His sermons, sound in doctrine, eloquently deliv-
ered, and spiced with his native Scotch-Iris- southern wit, cannot help but
please the large congregations that assemble every night to hear him. During his
young manhood days Mr. McConnell was for some time a Texas cow boy. Later
in life, ho served for a number of years as Prosecuting Attorney and as a city de-

tective; hence he has a stock of circumstances gathered from his life and observa-
tions which he uses with rare tact in illustrating and impressing the points he
wishes to make. He is a close observer of human nature, and both his humor
and pathos have that quality of attention to details which makes his style at
tractive. He is ably assisted by his wife, and Mr. C. P. Curry, musical director.
All three are excellent singers, and, their solos, duets and trios are strong features
of thejr meetings..

ft is very evident that tho ministers of the churches of Oregon made no mis
ago in planning a union levival meeting for tho town and country about, nor in

securing Evangelist McConnell and his singer, Mr. Curry. The meeting is now in
the second week and from the first has attracted the thought and presence of the
people. It is probable that Oregon never had a similar meeting that took hoi I of
the hearts of the people as thi one is doirg. The pinging is splendid and the evan
gelist is preaching the gospel in a plain, ljold attraotive way,and it is proving to bo
What the scriptures clamt for it, viz: The 1'ower of God Unto Salvation." Tho
first days and ovenings were spent in preaching without extending invitations to
make a profess! n of faith in Christ as a Saviour, but now each night (his invita
tion is extended and scores aro accepting it. The influence of tho meeting is be
ing felt not only in town but in all the country around, and it is tho anient hope
of those who have it in charge that its influence for good will still widen and
widen. It is an holiest effort to help men to declare for a clean and pure life,
uch as the Savior of men wishes them to po-scs- anil it is a splendid thing to see

the way the people appreciate the etfort.
The largest attended meeting ot men only ever held in Oregon, was the one

conducted by Evangelist MuCnnell in the tabernacle on last Sabbath afternoon.
It was just such a talk as every man and lioy every where ought to heir and heed
The Presbyterian church on lust Sabbath afternoon at the meetiug conducted by
Mrs. McConnell, for women and g:rls only, was packed to its utmost and is said
to have been a splendid talk.

There are many conversions at the tabernacle meeting every night On Tues
day night alone there were 43.

A meeting for women and girls ou'y will ho conducted In the tabernacle on
Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock by Evangelist McConnell. It is hoped many
women and girls from the country can make it suitable to attend.

A meeting for men' and boys only will bo held in the tabernacle on Sabbath
afternoon at 3 o'clock. This was a great mating last Sabbath and will doubtless
be again.

Mrs. McConnell will conduct a meeting for women and girls only in the Pres
byterian church Sabbath afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Services in the tabernacle at 3:30 o'clock each afternoon and at 7:30 each
evening all next week
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C. P. CURRY, MUSICAL DIRECTOR.

Mr. Curry is making the music a very attractive feature of tho services. The
choir has now grown to ono hundred, and with two organs and the aid of several
members of the Oregon orchestra with their instruments, they make muHi'c well
worth coming miles to hear. Mr Curry expresses himself as being more than grati-
fied with the interest our citizens are taking in'the singing. He says the members
ot the choir exhibit unusual talent, and that this will be as fine a body of singers
as he has ever organizid. The tent whicn is being usttl, no church edifice in the
pity being large enough to hold the audiences, will seat about 1,000 people, and it
isthqught a still larger te it will hare to bo order.

POTATOES.
We have just received a car of fancy

Northern Burbank Potatoes which we will
sell for a few days at $1.00 per bushel. These
potatoes are fine cookers and elegant flavor.
Now is the time to lay in your winter supply
as they will be higher as soon as stored.

The Zachman-Evan- s Co.,
Orejgroii, 3Io.

Probate Court of Holt County, Mo.
Regular November Term, A. 0., 1901.

First Day, Monday, November 11 A. 1901.
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Ciuator
Public Administrator
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Public Administrator
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1st
1st
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I.tiror?! W. Murtdi..lul!fi nf Hit. lmhtM r.nv within m4 r..
hprhliv trlifv tli.-t-t tlit mIhiv.. mi fur...kii. ! u ..ii ..... ni..... M a IHIUHUC Wl WlltflCIcopy of th-- 1 robate lor Novrmiif r tfrm. A. D.. law. o ald court, as tne samappears of record in my office.

ska -1 lwH,''iyliada.liidi;e. thecal of said court. Doneatofflce Oregon thisJtu ilay October, luui.

OR

W.

Administrators. Executor. and Curators ar nnred to b iiromnr In nakln. thisettlements, are respectfully referred to the following sections of law:
Jix, of I. of the Statutes nf IM. read" as follaws : "The coart shallthe name of Kxecutors and Administrators on the day for which their settlrmvnts are dock-

eted, if any or Administrator fait to and make settlement, the court tkallcontinue such settlement to the subsequent term And the clerk shall Immediately Issue a eitatlnwto such or Administrator, requiring him to make settlement at the next term of eoart.and show cause, if any be have, why attachment not Issue against blm for failing to auksettlement accord Ing to law.
Ami 3311, nf Volume II, of Ihe Revised Statutes of 188. reads as follows: Tle court

shall call the names of ti'tardians and Curators on the for which their settlements are dock--
ana u any t.uaruian or uumionaii 10 appear ana mate settlement, tne clerk snail Im-

mediately Issue a to surh Cuardtan or Curator, retnilrine him 30 days to makesettlement, hw cause, if anv !.e have, why attachment not issue against him or fall-
ing to make settlement atconlim; to law." -

OREGON PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Annual : Announcement

LBbbHi3b!bbibQLbSE9BsiIBrjayBBBBBflWBBBBJBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsaaaM SBVBBBY9KBLBnBflBYBSBBBgaBpaMBB?sssBBBjjBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaaaaj - BjgBBSBBBBBBBkaE.

The Oreaon Publio Schools will beein SentemtMr 2nd. Amnln m mitt
be made for all outside pupils who may to attend. Parents can aod bo
better place where educate their sons and danirhtera. New lahroatmv

has been added during the aummer, s that more thorough and com- -
I. il. 1: : I J an ti i o.i . , ,

IDM7 KU 111 kllD IIUO UL KJDUW LUHJ LK3 UUDC 1UB Xllgll DCHOOI WOTK BSfJ DOflU
raised, so that no Public School in Missouri boast of a hichar or better cearsn
of work than Oregon. Students the of this school can eater any
course of the or other leading College "of the Anyone

to attend school during the coming year should the grade ef
which is here. A full and capable corps of instractors will bare charge,

of the work.
The of work of the High School ot Oregon is as follows:

FIRST
Beg. Latin.
Eng.
American Qov.
Algehr.
American liter.

FIRST HALF.

Cicero and Com p.
Modern History.
Greek or German

Fine
Watch

mentioned.

IDMIXIHTItATOX,

Ricbanls
Ilnjcrere

Second

Fourth

D.

in

Reg. Latin.
Etymology.
Physical Geog.
Algebra.
American Liter.

JUNIOR.

Physics.
SECOND HALF.

Physics.

Cicero and Comp.
Modern History.
Greek or German.

iaai

ADMIXISTBAT04,
RXRCUTOR

liuanllan

Citardlau

llitardlaa

Arimiulntrator
Administrator

GEORGE
Judge of Probate Court.

NOTICE.
(Suanlians

Executor

Executor

desire

apparatus

completing
University State. ceatefB-platin- g

investigate

FRESHMAN. SOPHOMORE

Geometry.

8KCOXO

Geometry.

FIRST

and Comp.

Zoology.
Rhetoric and

Comp.
Ancient Historx

FIRST HAUC
Eng.
Virgil and Comp.
Geometry.
Greek or German.
Chemistry or Polit-

ical Economy.

1st

8BCOJSaUtF--.
CssMYajad Ooaap.

Maajr.
Rhetoric asd

Comp.
Ancient and MeoV,

History.

sacoif d nur.
Eng.
Virgil Comp.

Greskor Ger wmm

For further particulars, call on or address:
A. R. COBURN. Superintendent of the Oroo Public Schools, or
Or. J. T. THATCHER, Secretary of the Board.

R. U. HENDRICK, a
Work

A Specialty.

!fO. ixtrr.

.Mm.

mid

and

call
and

day
riru.

and

can

can

in Th6 oldest first-clas- Jewelry estab-
lishment in St. Joseph. Also the largest stock of fine
goods inourlinoin the .consisting of Diaaaoflds,
Diamond Jewelry, all grades and prices.
Jewelry, Silverware and Silver Table
all good quality, we no cheap stuff. Goods bought
from us art sure to all right and no mistake.

Our now foil noods aro coming in
new Every day.

Call and Sen Them.

8T. JOSEPH,

MURPHY,

rapidly-sotusthiP- R

412 Felix Street,

Kxrcutur

18 1 II

It is well for all our iconic, of all classes and conditions and callinm la mtt
mm lusiuuie wuicn win ue neiu unuer suae sunervuuon at tne discs ana

by

H. J. dean of the State

State af

D. F. KEV. State and many other., takiaa) a? att
to the Farm. Live Stock, Fruit. Dairy,

Miss Marr Beeler has

John

from Butte, Moataaa, akarhM
lan Mrixv torn kp alav Um. . PVK
Vitnuariaa. !Mt

Aitmipiatrator

1901.

Curator

HALF.
Csesar
Algebra.

Literature

annual
annual
aanaal
annual

aaaoal

Marlon

annual
animal
aanaal
annual
annual
annual
annual

ifcx-kr- i

Section Volume

appear

should

Section

citation within
should

work

they

work

work done

course

HAU.

ajadi

1878.

city Fine
Fine

carry

I

W. T.

LUC
Etc.

J. H.

where
letwaw -- Uttie OiUsr M-i---,

BBktiMlra

SRTTRMRXT.

Algsara.

SENIOR.

Litaaatvre

Geology.

ooometry.

Established

Watch,
Novelties, Cutlery,

MISSOURI.

FARHER'S INSTITUTE
AT

Forest City, Mo.. October and

CeiaryorTFia- -

nBBBhiiMMBWd

Addresses

WATERS, Africwttiinil Cefttft,
CARRINGTON, Sueeriateirieirt Scfctett

Veterinarian,
pertaining

WILSON, Chairman.


